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Along with the rapid growth of information system application in Fujian Local 
Taxation Bureau, how to integrate its decentralized information systems so that its 
staff are able to have safe and convenient access to inner resources has become a 
subject for Fujian Local Taxation Bureau. The research direction of this thesis is about 
constructing an integrated information management system accommodating the 
practical application for Fujian Local Taxation Bureau to help its staff have unified 
access to all kinds of information distributed. 
This thesis introduces the meaning of integrated information management system 
and its development in China and abroad in the context of the construction of 
Integrated Information Management System of Fujian Local Taxation Bureau. It 
introduces the current popular development programs of integrated information 
management system and accordingly proposes the solution program of Integrated 
Information Management System of Fujian Local Taxation Bureau, with a brief 
introduction to some tools used in the development meanwhile. Moreover, it analyses 
the requirements of Integrated Information Management System of Fujian Local 
Taxation Bureau. Based on the analysis it sorts out the corresponding functions of the 
integrated information management system, furthermore makes a detailed design of 
the functions, and ultimately accomplishes the development of functions including 
function point single sign-on and unified user management as well as their 
corresponding test efforts of Integrated Information Management System of Fujian 
Local Taxation Bureau.  
Integrated Information Management System of Fujian Local Taxation Bureau 
integrates the present IT applications, making the most of the existing IT investment 
of Fujian Local Taxation Bureau thus reducing the cost greatly. Meanwhile, the 
integrated information management system has good applicability, feasibility and 
expansibility, can lay a solid foundation for further improvement of taxpayers’ 
satisfaction and the subsequent IT application integration of Fujian Local Taxation 
Bureau. 
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第一章 绪 论 
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基于其的 Portal 产品(如 Sun、Sybase、Novell、SAP、Bea、IBM、Oracle 等)。但
是于由没有统一标准，这些开发出来的组件和产品的接口互不相容，从而不断给




Weblogic Portal 作为 BEA 公司的主要产品，它所提供的框架具有功能丰富、
方便灵活的特点，任何开发只有了解 Weblogic Portal，都可以根据自身的需求开
发出适用自己的 Portal。同时 BEA 用自己雄厚的实力，为 Weblogic Portal 的使用
者提供强有力的支持。为众多 Weblogic Portal 的使用提供一整套完整的解决方

































2、WebSphere Portal Server 
IBM 的 Portal 产品，基本上所有 Portal 需要建设的内容都可以在 WebSphere 
Portal 找到相应的内容，如单点登录，个性化配置等功能[3]。下面来研究分析一






























Oracle 的 Portal 产品，与 Weblogic Portal,WebSphere Portal 一样，都是支持
J2EE 的架构，与上述两款产品不一样的是，Oracle Portal 可以与同样是 Oracle
产品的数据库应用进行无缝对接，为使用 Oracle 数据库的用户提供更有力的支
持。 
4、SharePoint Portal Server 
Microsoft 的产品，同样可以实现诸多功能的集成，如文档管理、协作等等，
由于是采用.net 平台进行开发的，所以存在先天性的缺陷。无法进行跨平台。同
时，大多数企业软件采用是的 Java 平台进行开发，这样也给使用 SharePoint Portal
的用户，想集成这类软件存在很大的困难。 
5、开源的系统集成产品 
上述所说的Weblogic Portal、WebSphere Portal、Oracle Portal、SharePoint Portal,
均为收费产品，适合于大型企事业单位，那么针对于中小企的系统集成更多出于
成本的考量选择免费开源的产品，从而出现了一些公益性的组织开发出来的开源
的企业级应用 Portal 产品，由于其免费公开的特点，这些产品具有极强的生命力。 
（1）Liferay 
Liferay 作来开源 Portal 的杰出代表，融合了大多数现在主流技术
WebService、JMS、EJB 等等，采用灵活配置，使其动态扩展成为可能，通过
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